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RESTRAINING $LIARS IN THE COURTROO]W'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On June 17th, 7hc Ncw Yorh Ltw Journal published a Lder to the Editor from a fonma N*t Yorh Statz
Assistail .ltoiney Gaual. whe wths eritsre rcad "Atlornev Guqat Deinis Vafco's wor# enemv would
notstgdthClictfuotaanprofctsiotdtbraponsiblecondidbyhisassistantsafiuthcfad". {4,more
than fire wuzk ulb, the Canbfot Judicial Accountabiligt, Inc. (ClA), a non-partisan, non-proftt cititpns'
orsanizfun, submixed a wowsed Petspeaive Colunn to the Law Joumal ddailins thc Alloinev Genetol's
br-oiktgc oJ snrl otttplfufu iii, his fiif-s Aigalian miscondud - before, dufing, antr altet the lait Thc Law
Journal refitsed b wiat il ond rcfused to exobin whv. Becouse of rte banscendinp nublic lmoortance of that
proposed-Perspcdve Cofunn, CJA has paid ts,07/.22 so thaty6u can rcad it lt"afipears tolay on pagZ 1.

[at page 4]

RESTRAINING "21,4"R^' IN THE COARTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL rt,,,

- a t3,0 7 7. 2 2 ad puated, h thc *i#Hrfr,y,rff"fty l* t utticittt Awntebility, lrc. -

In his Mav l6th Irtt€r to tbe Editor. DeDutv
State Anomey Gencral Donald P. B€rins,' J;.
emphatically asserts, 'tbe Atrqncy Crcneral does not
acceot and will not toleralc unprofessional or
ineslonsible conduct by membco oftf,e Departnent of
law."

A claim such as thir olainlv confibutes to the
view -- express€d in lvtauhciv Lif,andcr'r otherwise
incisive Peispcctive Column 'Llars Go Free in the
Courhwm" Ql24l97) - that thc Starc Anoracy Creneral
shouldbc in thc forefrort in spearteading rcform so that
the oeriury which 'penad* the iudiCial gystem' is
inveitiriated and deteirent mechaniins cgtabfished. In
Mr. LiElander'g judgnenq "thc irruc ir timely and big
enouch to iustify creation ofeithcr a staE Morcl8nd Act
Conhissi6n irivcstigation by the Governor and the
Attomery G€n€ral, or a well-financed legislative
investidation at the state or federal level", with"necessarv subDoena power". Moreover. as recognized
bv Mr. Lifflairdcr dnd in the two publidred- lener
r6spqnses Qll3l97, 412/97), j$ges alltoo oftcn fail to
dis-ipline and sanction tlrc perjurcrr nho pollute the
iudicial process.- -In 

tuth, the Attorney Crcneral, our state's
highest law enforcement officer, lacks the conviction to
lead the way in restoring sun&rds firndamental o the
intcqitv of our iudicial procesc. His lecal staff are
amoig'the mosf brazar 

-of 
liars who "gri free in the

courEoom". Both in stste and federal cotut, his Law
Denartrmt relies o liticaticn misconduct to ddend state
agincies and officiali sued for offrcial misconduct,
iihding corruption, wherc it bas rro legitimale 6gl'.m.
It files mxiqs to dimiss on tlre pleadings which falsrS,
distort, or omit thc pivotal pleaded allegatiots or which
improperly argrc againsl those allggationr, without azy
Drooauve cvrocopc wnatever. rneac mouons also
misrepresent tbc law or arg ".supported by law. Yet,
when t\iq defense misconduct - r€adily verifiable from
litigation files - is brougbt o thc Attorncy General's
attention, hc failr o take any corrective stcps. This,
notwithstanding the misconduct occurs in cases ofgreat
public import Fc its part, thc courts - stat€ and fedeml
- give thb Atomey General a'green light."

Ironicallv. on lv{av 14ft iust two davs before dte
law Journal publis:hed Debury Aitomey Gerieral Berens'
letter. CJA tEstified before the Association of the Bar of
the City of New York, then holding a hearing about
misconiluct by sule judges and in particular, about $e
New York State Cornmission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law Joumal limited iB ooverage of this important
hearing to a three-sentence blurb on its front-page news'uDdaG" (.5lt5/97-- 

Orr testimony d€scribed futomey General
Vacco's defense misconduct in an Article 78 proceeding
in which we sued the Commission on Judicial Conduct
for comrDtion (N.Y. Co. #95-f09l4l). Law Journal
readers 8ra dr€ady ftmiliar sift ftst public interest case,
spearheaded by CIA On August 14, 1995, the law
Joumal printed our Letter to the Editor about it,"Conmission Abanfuns Invvstigatiw Mandate" and, on
Noranber 20, 1996, printed oru $1,650 a4:,4 Callfor
Concerted Action" .

The casc dullengo4 as written and as opplied,
the constitutionaliw of the Commission's sclf-
promulgated rule, 2tNYCRR $7000.3, by which it has
convertod ir mandatory duty under Judiciary Law $44. I
to investigate Ibcially-meritorious judicial mismnduct
ocrplainc into a discretionary option, unbounded by ary
standard. The octition alleced that since 1989 wc had
filed eicht faciaUy-meritoiioug comolaints *of a
oroformdlv serious'natue - risinc tb dre level of
iriminalit!', involving comrption andmisuse ofjudicial
office for ulterior ourooses -- mandatinc the ultimate
sanction of removil".' Nonetheless, as-allegod, each
complaint was dismissed by the Commission, without
investigation, and wilhou, the determination required by
Judiciarv law 0,t4.1(b) that a complaint sodsmissed bc"on its face kicking iir merit". Airnexed were copies of
the complaints, as well as the dismissal letters. As part
oftlrepehtion the Commission was requested to produce
the record. includinc the evidentiarv oroof submitted
with the complainti. The petition a)leged ttlat sucb
documenlation esteblished, "primo 

facie, [the] judicial
misconduct of the iudces comolained of or orobable
cause to belw6 ilrat the iudicial miiconduct
complained of had been cornmittedt.- 

Mr. Vacco's law Dcparnrent moved to dismiss
tlre pleading. Arguing against the petition's specific
factual allecations. its dismissal motion contended --
unsupporte-cl by legal authority - that the facially
irreconcilable acencv rule is "hannonious" with the
statute. It madc 16 ar{ument to our challenge to thc rule,
as anolied. but in oooosinc our Order to Show Cause
widrltO firlsely assirted --ansapportedby law or any
facnral specificity - that the eight facially-meriorious
iudicial misconduct comDlaints did not have o be
investicated because thwadid not on their face allece
judiciaf misconduct". flre I.aw Deparunent made io
claim that anv such determination had ever been made bv
the Commislion. Nor did the Law Dcparunent produc!
the record - including the widentiary proof supporting
the complaints, as requested by the petition and fiuther
reinforced bv seoarate Notice.

Aldroulh CJA's sanctions application against
the Attomev General was frrllv documented and
uncontroverti:d, the state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adjudicate the Attomey General's
duty to have intervened on behalf of dre oublic. as
reqircted bv our fomal Notice. Nor did he adiudicate our
forinal nrotion to hold the Comnrission in default. These
tlueslpld issrrcs were simply obliterated from the judge's
decision, which concocted grounds to dismiss the case.
Thus. to iusti& the rule. as written. the iudee advsnced
his 6wn- inte-rpretation, falsely atributin-g it to the
Commission. Such interpretatio4 belied by the
Commission's own definition section to its rules, does
nothins to reconcile the rule with the statute. As to the
constitutionality of the rule, as applied, thejudge baldly
claimed what the Law Deparunent never had: that the
issue was "not before the co-urt". ln fact. it was souarelv
before the cout - but adiudicatinc it wodd hav;
eeosd tlnt the Commission *as, as the-petition alleged,
engaged in a "pattern and practice of protecting
politically+onnected judges...shield[ing them] from the



digciolinarv and criminal @nsequences of their serious
iudicial miiconduct and conuptiin".- 

Tbe Attorney General is "the People's lawyer",
paid for by the axpayers. Nearly two years ago, in
September 1995, CIA demanded that Anorney General
VdDo take cocdive steps to pr,tect the public from tlte
combined 'double-whammf' of fraud by the Law
Depsmcn ud bv the cornt in our Article 78 proceeding
aoiinst tbc Comniesion as well as in a prior Article 7E
trcceding rvhich we had brought againsi some of drose
intitioltvoecled jrdges, following the Commission's
wrondrl dismissal of our complaints asainst them. It
was fo the first tinrc we had mbrised Attome,y General
Vaeco ofthst earlis proceediri[ involving perjury and
fiad bv his t*o Dr€dcessor Attorne,ys General. We had
civ€n lim wrioai notice ofit a year darlier, in Septanber
1994, while hc was still a candidate for dnt high office.
Indee4 we had ransmitted to him a firll copy of thc
litigation file so drat he could make it a campaign issuc -
which he failed to do.

Law Joumal rrad€B are also familiar with tlrc
serious.. allcgations presented .by that .Article 78
Drocccdt4g rarsed as an essenual campalgn Nsue rn
CIA's d'Where Do You Go When Judges Break the
Larz". hblisld o the Op-Ed pace of the October 26,
1994 Ncn'Yort Times, tf,e ad-coit CJA $16,770 and
was rcprintod on Novernber I, 1994 in the Law Joumal,
st I fiithcr cost of $2,280. It called upon the candidates
for Atomev General and Govemor "to address the
irsrrc of iuilicial comrption". The ad recited thatNew
Yort salc iudces had- thrown an Election Law case
challencinc-the-Dolitical manipulation of elective state
iudceslips-and-that other strite judgcs had viciously
ictaliated against is 'ludicial whistle-blowing', pro
Dono oomsel. Doris L. Sassower, by suspending her law
liccnsc immediarcly, indefinitely, and unconditionally,
rilthout chilges,vitho.ut fir|dtngs, leiltout r€asons, and
without a prc-$Epensron heanng, - th€reafter oen]4ng
rer any post-suspenslon neanng anc any appenare
rsview.

Describinc Article 7E as the remedv Drovided
citirrc !y 6tr selaw "to ensure indcpenden:t review of
corrcmrnintal misconduct", the ad rccounted that tttc
irdqes who unlawfully susD€nded Doris Sassower's law
lidse had rcfirscd to 

-rccusc 
themselves from the futicle

78 orocccding she brought against them. In this
oc,rvinio of-the most fundamental rules of judicial
disqualification, they were aided and abefted by their
muiset dgr Attornev C'ss8l Robert Abramg. His Law
Departinent aryurd.j without legal authority, dut these
iudccs of thc Appellate Division, Second Deparunent-weri 

not disqualified from adjudicating their own case.
Thc iudces then trmt€d their counscl's dismissal motiorl
vfrne EEal insuficicncy and factual pe{uriousness was
documented and unoontroverted in the record before
them. Thcrcafter, despite repeatcd and explicit written
micc o srcsor Attorney Gencral Oliver Koppell that
his iudicial clients' dismissal dccision "was and is an
ouricht lic". his l^aw Departnent opposed review by
thc New York Court of Ttppeals, engqglng in further
misconduct b€forc that court, constituting a deliberate
fraud on ttrat tribunal. By the time a wrlt of certiorari
was soucht from the U.S. Suprerne Court, Mr. Vacco's
Law Deiartnent was following in 0re footsteps of his
orcdecessors (AD 2nd Dept. #9342925; NY Ct. of'Appcals: 

Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933;US Sup. Ct.#94-
1546).' 

Bascd on the "hard evidencc" presented by the
files of thcgc two Article 78 proceedings, CJA urged
Anomey General Vacco to take immediate investigative
gion aird rernedial srcps since what was at stake was not
only the cornrDtion of two vital state agencies -- the
Coinmission rin Judicial Conduct and the Attomey
General's ofhce - but ofthejudicial process itself.

What has been ttre Atonrqy Gneral's response?
He has ignored our voluminous conespondence.
Likewise. the Governor, I*gtslative leaders, and other
leadcrs iti and out ofgovernirent, to whom we long ago
cavc cooies ofone or both Article 78 files. No one in a
[adcnhip positiur lras been willing to comment on either
of thern.

hdoed in advance of the City Bar's May l4th
hearinc- CJA clrallenced Attomev General Vacco and
6cse lAd€rs to d€nv c-dispute the file evidence showing
that the Commission is a beneficiary of fraud, without
nfiich it could not have survived our litigation against it.
None appcared - except for the Attorney General's
client. ih-e Commission on Judicial Conduct. Both its

Chairmaq Henry Berger, and irc Adminisbator, Gcrald
Stern consoicuouslv avoided nnalring atv statement
abouf the'€ar -'althoueh cach trad-received a
oersonalized unimcn cballencc fi'm CJA and werc
bresent durinr orn tegtimonv. 

-For 
its Dart drc Citv Bar .

Cqnmitree dirlra ask Mr. Siern azy Eicstibns about the
casc, although Mr. St€rn ststed thEt tbc solc purpose for
his appearance was to oswq fie Committee's questions.
Instead. drc Committcc's Chairman b whorn a coov of
the Article 78 file had b€en transmiited morc than'tfree
months earlier - but, who, for reasong b, refused w
identiS, did not disseminarc it !o thc Committee
mernbers - abruptlv closcd the hearinc sfi€n we rose to
Drotest ttr Cqmiiofo's failure to makJsuch inquiry. the
imoorance of which our testimony had emolusizdl.- 

Meantirrc, in a g1983 foderal civifrights action
(fussower v. Mangano, et al, #94 Civ. 45 14 (JES), 2nd
Cir. #96-7805), the Attornery General is being sued ag a
party defadant fa zubvating the state Article 78 r€medy
and for'cqnoliciw in the wronclnil and criminal conduct
of his clienti, whom he deferidd with tnowledge that
their defense rested on ffiurious facnul atlefrtions
made by mernbss of his lecal stafr and wilfirl
misrepr*entation of the law appTicable thereto-. Here
too. Mr. Vacco's law Deoartnent bar shown that
th:re is no dcpth of litigatioir misconduct below which
it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss the complaint
falsified, omined and distorted tlre complaint's ciiticsl
allecations and misreoresented the law. As for ib
Ans-wer, it was "knowingly false and in bad faith" in its
resDonses to over 150 of the comolaint's allecations.
Yet the federal districtjrdge did not idjudicste orir firlty-
documented and uncontroverted sanctions aoolications.
Instead, his decisifi, wldch oblitentcd uy mieirtion of it,
suo sponte, and wilhout noticc, Convcrted the Law
Deoartrnent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
iudqnent for the Attornev General and his codefendarit
ligfi'-ranting;rfges and s6rc officiab - whcrc the record
is whollv devoid of ary widence to suDnort anvthinc but
summaf, judgnent'in favor of tfi6 phindq 6ot;t
Sassower - which she exoresslv soudrt.

Once more. aldouch-wp 6vc oarticularized
wrinen notice to Atiomev GncralVs; of hic l.aw
Deoartnent's "fraudulcnt ind dec€iffil conduct" and thc
disirictjudge's'cqrplicity and collusion", ac cct forth in
ttreaprillait's brieli he took no conectiv6 stcps. To the
contiiry, he tolerated his law Departnanl's filther
misconduct on the appellate level. Thus far, the Second
Circuit has maintaincd a "green light". Ib one-word
onder"DENIED', wr?ftoul reasons, our fullydocumented
and uncmtorrrod sanctions motion for disciolinarv and
criminal refenal of the Attornw Crenerd arid his taw
DeDartnent. Our oerfected aooe,il. scekinc similar relicf
agjinstru nttom€y Creneral, ?ri weil as 0re-districtjudge,
is tobe argued THIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TE. It is
a case thit imoacts on everv membcr of thc New York
bar - since thc focal 

- 
issuc preccntcd is thc

unconstitutionaliw of New York's anomev disciolinarv
law, as written dnd as applied You're all invited ti,
hear Attorney General Vacco personally ddend the
appeal - ifhe daresl

We agree $,ith Mr. Liflander that *what is
called for now is aaion". Yet, thc impetus to root out thc
oeriurv. fraud- and other misconduct that imoerils our
judiciil proceis is not going to oome from oiu elected
leaders - least of all from the Attorne,y C:eneral, the
Covernor, or Legislative leaders. Nor will it come from
dre leadershio oftlE orcanized bar or frorn establishment
souos. Rrither. it fill comc from concerted ci'jtrn
ictio-n and tlrc power ofthe press. For this, we do not
require subpoena power. We require only the courage to
come forward and oublicizc the readily-accessiblc casc
file evidence -- at bur own expense, ff necessary. Tlv
three above-cited cases - and this paid ad - are
powerfrrl steps in the right dircction.

C nxrER /or ,

J  u o I c I A L
A  c c o u N T A B I L I T Y , I n c .

Box 69, Gcdney Stetlon,White Pldu,lYY 10605
Tek 914421-1200 Faxz 91442849{)4

E-Mail; lailgewetch@eolcum
On the Webz wwwJudgcwetch.org

Govcnnuntal intcpritv cannd be prcscned if bsal remcdias, desiened to prd.ct th. publb lrom corruption and
abasc, arc subvcrid" 

-And 
when tlcy are suSveied by those on thi public pryroll hchdhg by our Stac Auonqt

Gencial and judges, the pablic neeils to know aboui it and take afun. Thd's why we've run this ad. Your to*
dcdadibb tloiotions willhelp defray i8 cost and advance CJA's vitalpublic interest*vrh


